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Having only a vacua Idas af what Cm Wee book offered la atudente, beginnii 
oouraa had to offer, I pulled Cm card at dUa summer, 
registration. Aa It turaad out Cm eauraa
Without having to rely on biased, limited 
itniaa, 1 wtllho ahla to loak up aa in* 
ruetar la Cm baah and cat a earhaaaeCan
naw Cm malarial, hut ha oauld 
affectively.”
mm vary alaar andaday la un-
rusted through Um malarial, 
ua la know NHIke he did ”
Paly may follow suit 
ikn Profile h*e been
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our reacIers w r ite
later fraternity
) la your pair, 
Ufa that ton
SMrauada importer 
lour UvaaTOamn from CM abuaaa our ayatam allawa ua la ha 
txpOMd to.
put oven rant control la nat tha total 
■oiutioa, Thoaa of ua who tova ao long 
oppowd crowd, »prowl and polluting 
industry muat acoopt our ahars of ths 
raaponalbiUty lor da altuation were In. 
Wa cant put all da blama on da 
speculators. Ttoy'va limply capitalized on 
a situation wa avtotad by raatrlctlng 
■uppiywSBl damatul irut rased
Environmentalists tharafora, muat 
aaauma an actlva rota by promoting 
i»iiciaa to Insure a/fordabU housing for 
»tu<iema and dose who havan't been 
forced to move ghowhara already,
In do aboonot Of onvlronmanullal 
•upport for such policy wo must dan be 
orc* i  1° Ct>ng(der our individual needs and 
should ondono every factory, subdivision 
•nd power plsnt ln tto ho(w* that wo too 
oanmakss quiek buck and take it with ua 
whan wa laavg,
® _Jto meantime, wo tova only to 
poMpono the unrelated paraona ordlnancs 
ana mora month and wa ean quietly peso 
dist miner set of discrimination without 
these annoying demonstration.
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Ian Luis OMape County Tomsk Cm IICm
Has f ill at this Ufa which snaan 
If wa faU, dan at iha summal 
temporal exlatance la a pap* 
whose exchange rata is at t 
inflation retain tto land. Pat 
years of rota memory, letharg 
and lackluatar curiosity buys I 
thousand dollar diploma, gnd a 
much ohllgad,
This is our failure, not our
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pears allow ttofftaeivM to bellev 
playing the surrogata father rah 
contention that they may Just bo 
by studenl altitudinal IMIMI 
institutional inertia.
Lot us not forgot It is for us tab
ter thsir willing praranoo. f *  
without allotad funds ta mako or 
available to IK thOSS CUfiOUS H
this institution, wo must baltavo
ksra doll exist a M b M ta  ID lTORt
Rudsnu at Cal Poly, Including mo, ara
g g s  M B S(h?. f rimaw moat of Ut would reply
•o'naihtng tothe affect that ha «  sto fa 
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HUNTBR THOMPSON (Dally phete by Alan Beat*)
Hunter Thompson 
captures audience
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of ploadad Thomo 
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woo by dM rota la that raoa.
South Bay library decision delayed
*  **bloB on whathar or iwaat Iprlnso, aa an* JaUldlni a s,ouu oquaradoot 
•< rjibrarjr will ba built on vlronmantally aanaitlva library with a M-apaea 
watt marahland. parking lot about 410 footft S s M  was*.
Joaat attended tha commission oonatnictlan on tha 
ommlssion mooting In lanta Barbara, damaga tha
TONY OOMIZ
Started t*a Oold Concept in 1f7t with Brad Bllaton. Ha 
ba«an making lawalry In lOtt undar t*a dlractton of J. 
a •*• Tony haa boon ipaciaiiiint in custom do­
ry alnca t*a Inception of tha Bold
Concept,
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Faculty overloads lead to frustration
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Ite fic lic tu rf
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Work, student rapport grow
in books!• » . . _
So El Corral is having 
a book clearance sale 
from now till May 20.
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Application ideas
A forum taatui 
students accepted
T U ES D A Y  N IO H T S P EC IA L  
B A R B B C U B  B E E F  R IB  D IN N ER  
Includes all the salad you can 
eat.cornbread, honeybutter 
and iharbat 12.91
Spacial M on.-Friday 2-4pm 
•alad bar all you can eat I I  .IS
970 Higuara Straat
\bu should n’t have to
change banks every time
Graduation Is ona time you change lifestyles. But tt*n cer­
tainly not the only time.
It happen* whan you move. H happen* whan you gat 
married. It happen* whan you have children, taka a new
lob, and *o on.
The point la, you ahouldn't have to worry about chang­
ing banka every time It happen*.
And If your bank la Bank of America, you might not have 
to worry at all.
For atarter*. with nearly twice a* many location* aa any 
other California bank, ware usually close by. I f ^ — ' 
you're moving within California, Ha 
aaay to transfer your account to 
whichever branch la moat comunlant for you. 7
Next, wa offer a wide range of checking / 
plana to fttyour changing need*. Lfce our All- / —  j .  ,
EOna^Cnatkiny Plan,u4tiraav^aarvtoe* /  /  *-v  
In on* almpl* package, Including Bank- f  
America Traveler* Cheques, commission T N W
fra# whan purchased at any of our CaWomts ( ft ,\  -
branch**. We alao offar loan* for Important l  \  
need* that may crop up along the road* V
Wa give you a choice of aavlngi plana, too. 
Savings Account* to long term, higher yield 
book* and Certtficat** of Deposit,
Later on, whether you need trust service* or aafa deposit 
service, we can help you theta, too. In fact, chancsa are what-
you make them easier
Wa even have available for you a continuing series 
of free Consumer Information Reports, helpful 
\  guides on such financial matters as "How 
-> • To Establish CredtC “Personal Money
Planner," and “Ways To Sava Your 
Money!' They're available at all our branch** 
to help you through soma of the changed. So 
why not atop by and talk things over.
W« serve more CaWomlanslhan any other 
bank. And wad Ilka to serve you.
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SPORTS
wound up hla II 
with •  s-t rooord
Netters nab conference title,
r  *
four going to nationals • 1
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Naturally. no one person is piling 
to "solve" the energy problem 
slnglehundcdly; i»\ going lo loke u 
loi of concerned people, working 
•together, lo even begin to voice the 
problem* of fuel conservation, 
wildlife preservation, recycling. 
*mog-lrcc rapid transit. lume 
incineration and water purification.
The thing is... a* concerned ua 
we ere ubout theac problem*, and 
Others, hi PCJAfc we don't think 
‘‘concern*' l» enough The concern 
hui to motlvute action. And thut'w 
what we're coming to grip* with. 
Ilerc-und-now. how-to reulille*.
So. If you're a "how-to" person, 
a perion who'* more than «n ideul- 
ietlc abstractionist. there muy be
an opportune lor you with us to 
work toward solution* lo problems 
lhai concern you.
Sure, we've got ilw esiablishment 
bcneliis lhai make life a little easier 
lo cope wlili. like good pay aiul 
employee bencllt* Hut we've also 
goi ihe things that make life worth 
living. Keulislic challenges.
If you're a graduating civil, elec­
trical or mechanical engineer, and 
you've never thought about working 
for (and/or with!u* before, give 
us a thought. Send your resume CAMPUS
CAMERA
to John Clemson at K iA li's  l»ro- 
IgssioiTal l*mploymcnt Olllce.
245 Market Street. San I rancisco. 
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Bart and Co. take CCAA
I  •  cumuUttv* team 
■potted by Individual
m oiitU o ii before 
IWI candidates tor tbo 
winter Games— 
•, Japan; OoUborg, 
a, and Sarajevo FRAME SALE
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'• . i i n  i . 
•via—all resolved 
"trots from the IOC 
•spraiaad their
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University Board of Governors Presents
■ m iJ
WEEK MAY 15-19
« ' • »
Displays, Events & Specials by
United Black Student Awareness Council 
Recreation and Tournaments Committee
Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship 
Philipino Cultural Organization
% r  f> & ■ • ’ • ‘ '* ■* J r V" . i , •
Homecoming Committee
Fine Arts Committee 
Outings Committee
Alpha Chi Omega 
Childrens Center 
Tomo Da chi Kai 
Diablo Hall
Circle K
■j- , •’
Kappa Delta 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Films Committee 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Video. Programming
Ecology Action Club 
Gamma Sigma Sigma
Cpmpus Crusade for Christ
Chinese Student Association 
Human Understanding and Growth 
California Parks and Recreation Society 
Society for Advancement of Managenent
[Spend your Time in Your University Unioi 
"The Living Room of Cal Poly"
